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M.G. De Maeseneer,* C.P. Vandenbroeck, J.M. Hendriks, P.R. Lauwers
and P.E. Van SchilDepartment of Vascular Surgery, University Hospital Antwerp, BelgiumObjective. To investigate whether the results of duplex examination 1 year after sapheno–femoral junction (SFJ) ligation
might be helpful in predicting long-term results after 5 years.
Patients and methods. Follow-up data concerning patients operated on for primary or recurrent varicose veins of the great
saphenous vein were studied 1 year and 5 years after surgery, focusing on the thigh and groin region. Clinical examination
was undertaken to detect recurrent thigh varicose veins. The site of SFJ ligation was carefully screened for any signs of
neovascularisation by duplex ultrasound. Sensitivity, specificity, positive and negative predictive value of the 1-year duplex
scan were calculated, based upon the outcome of a further duplex scan 5 years following surgery.
Results. A total of 100 limbs were studied: 50 limbs operated on for primary varicose veins and 50 limbs for recurrent
varicose veins. The 1-year duplex ultrasound of the SFJ ligation site had a sensitivity of 80%, a specificity of 91%, a positive
predictive value of 70% and a negative predictive value of 95% in assessing the 5 year recurrence rate.
Conclusion. A postoperative duplex scan of the SFJ 1 year after varicose vein surgery to the great saphenous vein predicts
which patients are most likely to have a good outcome 5 years after surgery. The 1-year duplex scan is a reliable diagnostic
tool for future studies evaluating the effect of new methods of treating sapheno–femoral incompetence.Keywords: Great saphenous vein surgery; Recurrent varicose veins; Sapheno–femoral junction; Neovascularisation; Duplex
ultrasonography; Predictive value.Introduction
Postoperative clinical examination after varicose vein
operations has a very poor sensitivity and specificity
in detecting recurrent venous reflux, and in particular
for localising the source of reflux.1,2 Today, duplex
ultrasound examination is the investigation of choice
in the assessment of recurrent varicose veins. It is an
ideal non-invasive diagnostic tool, which demon-
strates the often complicated anatomy of recurrent
veins. In addition, it provides functional information
about the patterns of recurrent venous reflux.3–13 Up to
70% of recurrences in the great saphenous vein (GSV)
area are caused by new incompetence at the level of
the previously ligated sapheno–femoral junction (SFJ).
So duplex scanning of the groin has become a crucial
part of the postoperative evaluation. In patientsing author. Marianne De Maeseneer, Department of
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operative duplex ultrasound scanning of the groin
correlated very well with the operative findings.5,14,15
Duplex ultrasound examination may be used to
assess the outcome of GSVoperations after 1 year. This
investigation will detect recurrence long before any
clinically obvious varices appear. We hypothesized that
the results of a 1-year duplex scan might help to assess
the future evolution of operated limbs, especially the
need for new (operative) treatment in the previously
treated region. To address this issue, the results of
duplexexaminationafter 1 yearwere comparedwith the
long-term results of surgery assessed both clinically and
byduplexultrasonography5yearspostoperatively. This
allowedus to assess the accuracyandpredictivevalueof
the 1-year duplex scan.Patients and Methods
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evaluation after varicose vein surgery is performed 2
months postoperatively (quality control of surgery),
short-term follow-up after 1 year and long-term
follow-up after 5 years. Follow-up data of patients
operated upon because of primary or recurrent
varicose veins of the GSV in 1997–1998 were studied.
If patients were operated on because of primary
varicose veins of the GSV, high ligation, above knee
stripping and complete removal of varicose veins with
a phlebectomy hook was performed. For patients with
recurrent varicose veins the intervention consisted in
repeat surgery at the SFJ in the groin, stripping of any
GSV remnant above the knee and multiple phlebec-
tomies. In this study, we compared data obtained from
the duplex ultrasound after 1 year to that observed on
duplex scanning after 5 years. This allowed calculation
of the sensitivity, specificity, positive and negative
predictive values of the 1-year duplex scan.Clinical examination and duplex scanning
The clinical and duplex ultrasound examinations
undertaken during follow-up after varicose vein
surgery concentrated on the presence of varices and
venous reflux in the thigh and groin region. All
patients’ limbs were checked in particular for the
presence of recurrent varicose veins in the thigh.
Varicose veins are defined as palpable, dilated
subcutaneous veins with a diameter of at least 4 mm.
The site of ligation of the SFJ in the groin was
evaluated with colour duplex scanning, performed
by experienced vascular technologists. The protocol of
duplex ultrasound examination has been previously
described and has been used in several studies from
our centre.15–18 The previous SFJ ligation site was
carefully screened for the presence or absence of
neovascularisation, defined as a new communicating
vein or veins between the common femoral vein (CFV)
and the area superficial to it. If a tiny vein with
diameter smaller than 4 mm and only limited to the
groin area was noted, this was described as ‘grade 1
neovascularisation’. If a larger (diameter at least
4 mm) tortuous new vein or veins were present, with
pathological reflux (O1 s) and connecting directly
with incompetent superficial varicose veins at the
thigh level, this was described as ‘grade 2 neovascu-
larisation’. If no neovascular veins were found at the
previous ligation site, this was described as ‘no
neovascularisation’ in the duplex scan report.
Where thigh varicosities were present at the clinical
examination 5 years following surgery, the vascular
technologist always looked for the source of thighrecurrence,whether thiswas grade 2 neovascularisation
at the SFJ ligation site in the groin, thigh perforating vein
incompetence, or pelvic vein incompetence (often
presenting as a so called ‘cross groin vein’ passing the
groin without connection to the CFV).Data analysis
Sensitivity, specificity, positive and negative predictive
values were calculated considering all degrees of
neovascularisation (grade 1 and grade 2) as a positive
test result, and no neovascularisation as a negative test
result. The same values were also calculated consider-
ing only grade 2 neovascularisation as a positive test
result and grade 1 or absence of neovascularisation as
a negative test result.Results
A total of 100 limbs were included in the present
study: 50 limbs operated on because of primary
varicose veins of the GSV and 50 limbs because of
recurrent varicose veins. Patient and limb character-
istics are summarised in Table 1. Duplex scanning of
the ligated SFJ showed a perfectly ligated stump
without residual veins in all 100 limbs 2 months
following surgery. Duplex findings after 1 year, and
the evolution of neovascularisation after 5 years as
well as the presence or absence of thigh varicose veins
after 5 years are summarised in Table 2. Sensitivity,
specificity, positive and negative predictive values are
shown in Fig. 1.
Clinical examination after 5 years in the 50 limbs
studied after primary varicose vein surgery revealed
the presence of recurrent thigh varicosities in 10 limbs
(20%). According to the duplex scan, in 6 of these 10
limbs grade 2 neovascularisation was the source of
thigh recurrence, warranting further surgery in three.
At re-exploration the surgical findings confirmed the
duplex ultrasound evaluation in all three cases. The
remaining three limbs were treated by sclerotherapy of
the recurrent varices. In four of the 10 limbs presenting
with recurrent thigh varices duplex scanning ident-
ified another source of reflux: pelvic vein incompe-
tence in two limbs (treated by sclerotherapy and one
also treated by embolisation of the left ovarian vein),
one incompetent medial thigh perforating vein and
one incompetent gluteal perforating vein, both treated
by sclerotherapy.
In the 50 limbs studied after redo surgery recurrent
thigh varices were clinically obvious in 21 limbs (42%)
after 5 years. Duplex ultrasound examination showedEur J Vasc Endovasc Surg Vol 29, March 2005
Table 1. Characteristics of patients and limbs
Primary varicose
vein surgery
Redo surgery
Number of patients 40 42
Age (range) years 43 (25–66) 47 (27–67)
Female patients 31 (78%) 36 (86%)
Bilateral surgery 10 8
Number of limbs 50 50
Right legs 23 25
M. G. De Maeseneer et al.310grade 2 neovascularisation was the cause of thigh
recurrence in 10 limbs. Nine of them were treated by
sclerotherapy, one underwent further surgery includ-
ing a third groin exploration. Incompetent medial
thigh perforating veins caused thigh recurrence in
eight limbs (treated by sclerotherapy) and pelvic vein
incompetence in three limbs (one treated by ovarian
vein embolisation). Clinical examination showed
absence of thigh varicose veins in 29 limbs (58%)
after 5 years, although in two limbs duplex scanning
revealed the presence of a new source of reflux in the
thigh (grade 2 neovascularisation at the SFJ in one limb
and an incompetent medial thigh perforator in another
limb). However, in the latter two cases the recurrent
varicose veins in the thigh were not visible or palpable
because of obesity (body mass indexO35 kg/m2).Fig. 1. Sensitivity, specificity, positive and negative predic-
tive value of the duplex ultrasound findings at the
previously ligated sapheno–femoral junction after 1 year,
when compared to the duplex ultrasound findings after 5
years, in 50 limbs after primary varicose vein surgery (upper
panel), and in 50 limbs studied after redo surgery (mid
panel) and in the total group (lower panel). Data have been
analysed when considering the presence of any neovascular
vein as a positive finding (in black box) and when
considering only a neovascular vein of R4 mm diameter
and with pathological reflux as a positive finding on duplex
ultrasound (in white box).Discussion
The present study indicated that screening patients 1
year after primary or redo GSV surgery by means of
duplex scanning, with special attention to the area of
SFJ ligation, has a high sensitivity, specificity, and
predictive value for the diagnosis of duplex recurrence
and clinical recurrence after 5 years. Very few studies
have focused on the value of postoperative screening
tests after varicose vein operations. Recently, a well
documented prospective long-term study with duplex
ultrasound scanning and air plethysmography was
reported by van Rij.19 Duplex scanning 3 months afterTable 2. Limbs studied after primary varicose vein (VV) and after redo surgery: evolution of duplex ultrasound finding in the groin from
1 year to 5 years postoperatively and presence of recurrent thigh varicose veins at clinical examination after 5 years
Duplex evolution 1
year/5 years
Primary VV surgery Redo surgery
Total number of limbs Thigh VV after 5 years Total number of limbs Thigh VV after 5 years
Grade 2/grade 2 3 3 6 6
Grade 1/grade 0 3 0 4 1
Grade 1/grade 1 0 0 2 0
Grade 1/grade 2 3 3 2 2
Grade 0/grade 0 40 4 33 10
Grade 0/grade 1 1 0 0 0
Grade 0/grade 2 0 0 3 2
50 10 50 21
Grade 2, grade 2 neovascularisation; grade 1, grade 1 neovascularisation; grade 0, no neovascularisation.
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67% in predicting clinical recurrence after 3 years. In
this study a very detailed duplex evaluation was
performed, searching for all possible sites of reflux
throughout the limb. The low specificity of duplex
ultrasound scanning in this particular study probably
was the result of the presence of a large proportion of
limbs with some demonstrable reflux in perforating
veins without clinical implication.
Our study focused on the SFJ as the source of
recurrence. The positive predictive value of finding
any neovascular vein (grade 1 or grade 2 neovascular-
isation) at the 1-year duplex scan was 70% in the whole
group of 100 limbs. However, if only grade 2
neovascularisation after 1 year was considered as a
positive test result, the positive predictive value
increased to 100%, because there were no false positive
results. As almost all limbs with grade 2 neovascular-
isation also developed recurrent thigh varicose veins
after 5 years (Table 2), this indicates that limbs with
grade 2 neovascularisation after 1 year are prone to
clinical recurrence later on. In an earlier study at our
centre, the clinical relevance of the different degrees of
neovascularisation on duplex ultrasound in the long-
term follow-up (56 months) after varicose vein
operation has been studied.15 Grade 2 neovascularisa-
tion was present in 68% of limbs with recurrent
varicose veins and in only 9% of limbs without
recurrence. Therefore, grade 2 neovascularisation
was considered to be a duplex finding with clinical
relevance at long-term follow-up. The present study
confirms the importance of finding grade 2 neovascu-
larisation, with its very high predictive value after 1
year.
The negative predictive value in the present study
was very high (95%). This implies that limbs in which
no neovascularisation was found on the 1-year duplex
scan were unlikely to develop it later on. This endorses
the idea that if neovascularisation at the previously
ligated GSV stump occurs, this phenomenon may
have been initiated in response to the surgical trauma
early after the operation and can already be detected
by duplex scanning after 1 year.16,20 Conversely, when
no neovascularisation has occurred at the level of the
ligated stump within the first postoperative year, it is
unlikely that recurrence from the groin will develop in
that particular limb. However, it remains possible that
in some exceptional cases recurrence due to formation
of new venous vessels at the previously ligated SFJ
develops later on. In the present series, no patient in
the group studied after primary varicose vein surgery
switched from ‘no neovascularisation’ on the 1-year
duplex scan to ‘grade 2 neovascularisation’ on the 5-
year scan. In the group studied after redo surgery thiswas the case in two patients (three limbs). The
underlying mechanisms for this phenomenon were
not obvious in these particular patients.
Our study has been limited to recurrence from the
SFJ in the groin. However, varicose veinsmay continue
to develop from new non-junctional sources as venous
disease progresses.19–21 This is particularly true for
patients undergoing redo surgery because of recurrent
varicose veins.15–17,22 These patients are more prone to
develop new ‘escape points’ of deep-to-superficial
venous insufficiency due to their underlying con-
dition.19,23 In the present study, the incidence of
recurrent thigh varicose veins at 5-year follow-up
was higher in the limbs studied after redo surgery
(42%) than after primary varicose vein surgery (20%).
In addition to neovascularisation at the SFJ, pelvic vein
and thigh perforating vein incompetence were ident-
ified as new sources of reflux.
In conclusion, the results of this study show that
postoperative colour duplex examination of the SFJ 1
year after GSV surgery may predict which patients are
more likely to have a good outcome 5 years after
surgery. The 1-year duplex scan may be considered a
reliable diagnostic tool for future studies evaluating
the effect of new methods of treating sapheno–femoral
incompetence.Acknowledgements
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